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Decision No. 40343 
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BEPC:a~ THE PUBLIC U~IL:tTIES CC:i1:ISSICN OF TEE ST1 ... TS OF Cl~I:<'O~IA 

In the ~tter of the Application ) 
of L~ndier Tr~nsit Comp~y, Inc., ) 
n corporation, tor cortificate of ) 
pu'blic con'Ctonionce and ne cozsi ty to ) 
operate as a common carrier of per- ) 
~ons, for hire,. between Watts anc ) i1.pplicat1on No.' 28368 
Compton) on the one hand, ~nc S~nta ) 
Anita. Parle in Ar,cat:.ia, on the other ), 
hand, and intermediato points; and ) 
'between W'atts and Runtinston Pa.rk, ) 
on tae one hand, and Eoll~10od ?ark ) 
in Ine1evrood, 0:'). the other hand, and) 
intermediate points. ) 

Spray .. Davis ~nd Gould by C. 7-!. Bower~, for nppl:Lco.nt; 
Glanz and Russell by Theodore ","I. Russell 1'or Cross Town Bus Lines; 
Christopher J. Griffin for cJ.ty of Huntington Pllrl~ .. prote3tants;, 
Tudor Gaird:'I'ler for To.nner l~otor Tours, Ltd." .interested party~ 

C?IHION 

Applicant seeks authority to opor,::l'b¢.,;;: "p!:.zser.ger st~geft 
r • 

service\' excl\.\si vely :tor peroons desirins direct travel- (1), between . . . ~' . , 

Compton and ',':0. tts, on the one hanc, and Santa Anita ?arl-c race track 

on the other hand, and intemedia.te:points; and (2) between Hunt-

ington Park and Wat"t~, on the one hand, ~nd HollYVlood Pa.rlt rllce 

tra.ck, on the other hand, and intermediate pOint3., 

A public he3.rin3 was held in Los Anzelcs before Examiner 

Chie!3El. EVidence, oral and docu:oentary, having been adduced" the 

matter was submitted f~r decision.' 

The record shows that there does ~ot now exist any direct 

a.nd convenient meanS or publi: transportat1o~ be~:een said race 

tracks and the cities herein propo~ed to be served. 
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A.' :2836S -. 
Several public witnesses,' owners or mo.nasers of news star:d:l 

or travel bureaus in Huntingto:n Park, Walnut Parlt" South Gate, and 

\'lo.tts, 'testified that in their respective cotm'llunit1es there is a 

considerable public decand for a specialized race track tranoporta-
. , 

tion service as herein proposed. There is no evidence, other than 

the unsu~ported testimony of Harry H. Rosenfeld, applicant's presi-

dent, that public convenience and necessity require the operation of 

a race track transportation service bet~oen Compton and the inter-

mediate pOint of Lynwood, on the ono han,d" and Santa Anita Park and 

Hollywood Park, on the other hand; nor does the record ohow that 

there 1"$ a sufficient public demand to justify applicant's requests 

to serve all of the 'intermediate pOints named in its application. 

lTpon the evidence of record we find tho.t publicconven-

i'ence and necessity require the establishment and operatio::. of a. 

ro.ce track bus service as herein proposed between Wo.tts, on t,b.e 

one hand" and the said race tracks, on the other hand, and between 
I ' 

the intersection of Florence Avenue and Pacific Boulevard (Walnut 

Park) a~d Hollywood Park. 
We find, also, that pub~1c convenience and necessity do 

I 

not require the establishment and operation of the passenger stage 

service herein proposed between Co~pton, on the one hand, and the 

Santa Anita Park and Holl~vood Park race traCks" on the other hand. 

Applicant propose,s to cnargea round~t~1p fa,re of ::;>1.30, 

plus federal tax" between Watts and Santa An1ta P'arkJ ~)1.00 plus 
, . 

federal tax, betvleen Watts and Hollyv/ood Parlq and' ~1.09, plus' taX, 

'between the intersection of Florence Avenue and PacifiC Boulevard 

and Hollywood Park. 
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A. 28368 lIIJ 4It 

The round-trip mileago is as follows: 'between Watts and 

Santa Anita Park approxi:nate~y 43 c.ilesj 'between' Ylatts and HollyWood 

Park approximately 23 milos; nnd 'between Walnut Park and Hollywood 

Park approximatoly 30 miles. 

Prerace and postra.ce schedules will .. 'be mainta.ined. The 

equipment propoeed to be used consists 01' 1940 and 1941 G.~.C. 

'busses. 

The City ot liuntinston Park protested a'pplicant IS pro-

posed route along Paci~ic Boulov~rd because ot the he~vy traffic 

on snid street. Applicant having asroed to reroute along Florence 

Avenue(l)the city \7ithdrew its opposition. 
Protestant, Cross Tov1f:l Bus Lines,_ a city passenger carrier 

operating v:ithin the limits 01' Lynwood, Co.litornia, opposes the 

granting of this application ~pon tho, ground that its Application 

No. 27740, now pending 'bofore this COnnnission, also requests author-

ity to establish a race track oervice between Lynwood and vicinity, 

and Hollywood Park, and that sai'd application, having 'been filed 

prior to the application horein, should first be hoard and decided. 

In view of applicantrs failure to show' a, public need for 

its proposed service 'between Compton (and, the intermediate potnt 

01' Lynwood) and said race tracl-:s, it is not necessary to consider 

the protest of Cross Town Bus Lines~ Applicant will 'be granted a 

restricted oporative right alo'n0 rou,tes which we do not, consider 
, 

to be competitivewith tho serv!.ce proposed 'by this protes·tant. 

(1) Florence .Avenu.e 13 the southerly city limit of Huntington Park 
and the northerly limit of '.7o.lnut Park, an unincorporated area. 
:By reroutinG along Florence Avenue ,appl1eant ,,1111 avoid. the 
traffic alons Pacific Boulovard and still serve Huntington Park. 
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A. 28368 • .1 

Upon consideration of all the evidence herein, it appears' 

that 8. s\::fficient and proper showing of public convenience and ' 
" 

noce~~ity ~as been mado by ~pplicant only in connection with the 

propo:::ec! :lorvico bet\V~on Watt::! and saidraco tro.ckD, and 'between 

the intersection of Florence Avenue and Pa.c1fic Boulevard and 

::rollywood Po.rl~. T'!lerefore, tho application will 'be granted in part 

and denied in part. 

C R D E R - --- ...... 

P"'.blic hearing hav1ng boen had upon th1s app11cation and 

the Comm1ssion being of tho op1nion a~d ha.ving found that public 

convenience and necessity so' roquire" 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a cert1f1co. te of public convenience. and necessity 

~e, and it h~reby is, grunted to Landier Transit Co., Inc., a cor~ 

porat1on, authoriz1ng tho eoto.b11shment a~d operat1on of a service 

as a "passenger stage corporat10n li as defined, in Section 2i- of the 

Public Ut1l!.ties Act, for the transportation of persons (1) between 

\Vatts (County of Los Angeles )'" and the Santa Anl ta 'Park race· track, 

and intermod1ate p01nts, and (2) be1;vteen the intersection of 

... 
" 

Florence Avenue and PaCific Boulovard (Walnut Parl: in the County of 

Los Angeles)., and Hollywood Pa::-l~ race track, and intermediate pOints, 

subject to the following conditions and restr,1ctiona: 

(a) The serv1ce a.uthor1zed pursuant to the foregolne 
certificate shall be rendered only during such 
period a.s horse ro.cing,1s conducted at Santa 
Ani to. Parl-: or Eo llywood Park ;:oace, tracks ~ 
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(b) All passongors must 'be destined to, or ori31nate at. 
the Santa Anita Pnrk race tr.ack or at the. Hollywood 
FArk racetrack. 

(c) Ropllssengers shall be p1cked up or discharged at 
any point between the intersection of Florence 
Avenue and Atlantic Boulevard and Santa /..n1to. Park 
race track, nor at any point 'between the . intersection 
of 103rd Street and Central Avenue and Hollywood Park 
race track. . 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificato 
, , 

herein granted, the following service 'regulations shall be complied 

with: 

(a) Applicant shall file ~ Y~itten acceptance, or the 
certificate herein granted with1n a period of not 
to exceed thirty (SO) days' !'rom the errective date 
hereof~ .' 

('b) App11co.nt shllll, within s1xty(60) days from the 
effective 'date hereof and uponnot:less'than one 
(l) dayfs notice to the Commission and the. publiCI 
establ1sh the oervice herein autb.or1zed .and comply 
with the provisions of General. Order No. 79'and 
Part IV of' General Order l~ o. 93-A by f11ine, in 
trip.lica te, and concurrently making. .affecti va '" 
tariffs Ilnd time schedules satisfactory to; the 
Commission. 

(c) Subject to the lluthority of this Colmn1ssion to cha.nge 
or modify such at any time,,·La.nd1er Trans,itCo., Inc. 
shall conduct said passenger stage operation over and 
alone the following described route:' 

Beginn1nc at the entrance of the Hollywood. 
P~rk race track on Prairie Avenue, InGlewo·od, 
California, thence alons Prairie Avenue, .. 
Im,G'rial Highwo.y, Central Avenue, 10:3rd Street 
(Vlatts), Alameda Stre.et, Tweedy Boulevard Lons 
Be:lch Boulevard, Florence Avenue (Walnut 'Park), 
Atlantic Boulevard, Huntingt<?n Drive to the . 
entrance or the Sontn Anita Park race track, 
Arcadia, California. 

Applicant is authorizod to turn motor vehicle-sat 
termini and intermediate points, in either direction, 
o.t intersections or streets -or by operating o.round 
a. block contisuous to suc~ intersection, or in 
~ccordo.ncG with 10 c:ll traffic rules. 
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(3) That, except as authorized in the foregoing certificate; 

'Application No. 28368 be, and it hereby is, denied. 

The effee~~ ~ of th~S order shall be the date hereof: 
Dated at~V~ California, this J~ day 

of _~"-'I~'::::'-' 1947. 

,~ , .,,1 
.... -. "- ...... -..-\.. ,- ..... ' I'" 

,," I.j. ..... '., ...... , ·~/I 
. ~ .. oj..,1 

"1... ... ,.:/ 

,~.~~~:.--~. ~.~ 
~-----' r--------' -------.~~--~~ . '-


